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W E cail the attention of our readeî s to the inaugur-
al lecture on IlFaust," delivered in Convocation

Ill by Professor Macgillivray, and publislieti iii this
issue. Unfortunately the 1rofesso, 'vas suffering fronm
severe hoarseness, and fajled to ilake biiseif distinctly
heard tbrough,,ut the building. so tbat bis able lecture
was iost to a large proportion of the audiience. It is
ne'edless for uis to add woids of recon jine,,idatjoiî, as the
lecture speaks for- itseif. It wiil no doubit be peruised
with illterest by ail our roaders, especiaiiy by students of
Gernian literature.

The recîlers of the .JouT'A,, and especially our iinedi-
cal friends, wiil be deliglited to find il, tbis number tbe
familiai' face of Professor Fowler, Dean of the Medical
Faculty. To bis untiring efforts on bebaif of the Royal,
with whicb hie bas been connected sinc its inception, is
(Ille, to a great extent, thme success Of tbat institution.
Through Ibis energy andi tact, together witil the hielp o)f
an able staff of assistants, thîe Royal bias steadily ad-
vanced witb the tinies, an(l l'as niainltaîied its position
as one of thie lcading niedical sehjools of Canada. XVbere-
ever studlents of the Royal are fouiid, Whuther in the cities
andl towns and villages of C'anada, or il, Varions parts of
tbO Il.S., by tbeir alinost invariable suicess iln face of the
keenest opposition, in wvhich only thle flttest survive, tbey
exeluplif3 . satisfaetorily the excellent quality of the in-
strucotion tbey have received.

The Mail eriticises tle -JOltNAL'S report of the iast
match for tbe ehampionsbip between Queecus and Haniil-
ton. The sporting editor of the Mfail is apparently a
warmn supporter of Hamnilton, and of course it would
neyer do to detract from tbe lustre of the cbampions'
laurels by admitting uilfairness or incompetency on the
part of the referee. [n all the inatches in which Queen's
took part durîng the past season, except those with Haml-
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ilton, ample satisfatction M'as given by the varioins
referees. lu the match w'iti Ottaw a, the referee nonu-
natetl hy the Ottawa teani M'as accepted, anil otir men
vei o satis6 cd w ith the fairneas and impirtial ity of blis

tiocisions. Tbese farets are nientiotcîl to show tliat we

are always satisfieîl wlieli al reasoîialht aiîloîîît of faii-îîss

is sbotvî ou the parýt of thet iL Wce eV are il ways
willirig to aniwltg amibout-t thefeat, anîd to respect
oppont.îts whv lnbave wuîn froîmi us lani-els we lirizetI, but

iii the last match witb Haiiiltoii the qunestioni (if vict(iry
or ilefeat need îîot enter. Vi liotlioi victorioîis ori de-

feat,,di, it is 'lot unworthy of ils (thongh thie Ma(il saYs it
is, but ou miltt newM j>rineipleS Me ai-elat ai loss to kmiow>,
to protest aggnîist what we believe tti be unfirness, antI

whîat, if persistîl ini, Mill eventîîally destroy the- gaulîe of
football Is it fair, we ask. oui the part of thîe Uniioni, to

persist ini tile appoimîtînolt î,f a referc agaiîist wliorn

Qîîeeîi's batl protested as hiaviiig entircly ftîifeitod their
ctnfidlence, nlotably, by givilig two different and irreonl-

cilable statements with regard to the firist majtch with

Hamiltonl ?V Wenust als() iîiftrin the Aîtjl tlîit tliose

who saw the match in tquestioni were by nu mecns unani.

nions in their opinion that Hlamilton won becaîîse tlîey

bail the stronger teamn. Sonuie of the tlecisins tdu ring the

mîatch were atlnîittetl tO be auiair to Qecset-en by

men eon the Hamiîlton team', aui ilde edenit spectattîrs

whio understood the gaine have stated tliat it was the

refeîee M-ho won the victory for [-ainiltou. If the refcree

was imipartial iii bis decisiolis, tlîeîîlho nitîst have hten.

incompetent to 611l the position lie ot-cupied.

A NOVEL OFFER.
)c()îte tliat tlt- ptiblisliers of 'lThe J)ooiuî,io,4 I/u.-,-

iraeil bave orgamîîzed al plan ')y wlîiclî ov-er s:2,00( wtirtl

of prizes are-t- be distribtO' îtmiioî theo sibscribe-s to

tlîat paper, subject to tîleir correctly aiisweriiig simple

q uestiouns on the correuit contents of eaclî number. Wve

bearil tiat the first prize will 1)0 $750 il, golîl, thie second

a Ileiiitzmnian Pianlo wortli $600, andI thiat the i-est of thie
Inally priztis in the conipetitioli wilI ho of an iiînusîîally
costly antI vaîniable nature.

They aie aiso offeriog a second sciies of prizes for thie

best specimen of type-writiîîg. open to type-writers al

over the worlil-
WVe have vol-y înucb pleasiire iniing such liberal

offeîs fromi oui1 leatlinig illuistiateti journatl, and hlope that
ail our readers Miii take advantage of theîn.

%Ve understand tliet on reeeipt of 12 cents in stainps

the publishers of T'he Doii)ioe Ili.,trtttet (Sabiston

Litho. & Pub. Co., M[onitreai,) wili send a sampie copy of

that jounl with full particulars of the plan.
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